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Overconfidence Warning Top Distance Runners to Meet
Issued to Soccer Teamln IC4-A Cross-Country Test,

This is Warn Against Olerconfidence IN eek for soccer By GEORGE FRENCH
Coach Ken Hosterman. He sends his once beaten and once N 'nano\ asßonD e I a n v,
tied Lion eleven against Pennsy h ania tomorrow afternoon Fordha n s Don Lu si Brown's
at Beaver Field and it is only natural to caution the Nittanies Ed Sullivan and Michigan
againstoverconfidence.;State's Dave Lean and Henry

:Kennedy are among the top

3 Grid Clubs sta su ho ill compete in the
ICS-4 ero s

A
countrN meet Month)

Vanat Cortlandt Park in Nev.'York City.Can Clinch 1 Lu si had a 17 meet %inning

Because of its mediocre 4-4-1
record Penn could be classified as
a "weak" opponent. But it just
"taint so" Hosterman warns. That
record can fool you.

He's right. One of Penn's vic-
tories was a 1-0 decision over
Navy a team that held the
Lions to a 2-2 double overtime
stalemate. And adding more
woe to the situation, West Ches-
ter—who handed the Lions their
only loss this season by a 5-1
count—halted the Quakers. 3-1,
at Philadelphia Wednesday af-
ternoon. That loss ended.a four-
game Penn win streak.
Penn's season started out very

gloomy but it is now on an up-
climb. The Quakers tied Dart-
mouth, 2-2, in the season opener
and then were handed three suc-
cessive setback s—Swarthmore,
3-1, Princeton, 3-1, and Brown.
3-2—before thumping Haverford,
7-2. Wins over Navy. Harvard,
6-2, and Yale, 4-1, followed before
that loss to West Chester.

That Harvard skirrn4 h is an in-
teresting one, for it eems that
the Crimson -took -P nn rather
lightly before the g

.

e. Here's
what the Harvard Crimson. the
student" newspaper, s_lid prior to
the Penn-Harvard clash:

"The (Harvard) "soccer team
plays Penn today in what
should prove a one-sided con-
test (Harvard) should guard
its tendency to fail down
against weak teams like Penn."
Final score: Penn G. Harvard 2
—nuff said.

There, are seven holdovers from
last fall on this year's Penn eleven,
including six on the starting ar-
ray. Heading the returning start-
ers are wingman Gerry Mayall
and captain and left halfback
Walt Schroth—both of whom are
three year veterans.

Junior goalie Dave Williams,
right fullback Dave Briggs,
outside right Bob Strickland,
and inside right Howie Hackett
are the other returning starters.
Junior fullback Lothrop Lee
earned a leiter as a reserve last
fall.

The top Penn newcomer is in-
side right Ray Schroth, a brother
of the Penn captain. Schroth.
along with the wingmen—Mayall
and Strickland—give the Quakers
their scoring punch.
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of Engelbrink With 300 yards to
go. Enr,telbrink pa:;sed both run-
ners and went on to win the race
by is yards. Enceihrink's time
for the mile was 4:17.4.

Michigan State will add a Little
international flavor to the meet
with Kennedy and Lean.

Kennedy. a Scottish-born
Canadian who expects to be-
come a United States citizen
soon, will be aiming for his
third -uti IC4-A *ndistreakbm.ird consecutive . .-., indi-ken last week when he vidual cross-country title. Ken-'developed stomach pains and was tied,' has been weakened by in-

e. forced to drop out of the Metro-Bowl Berth 3 politan Int e r collegiate Cross- fectious mononucleosis and in-
fluenza in the past six monthscountry Championship on the 5- but has shown some signs ofBy JACK HAND mite Van Cortlandt course. At regaining his old form after a

The Associated Press !the time the Ram sophomore was poor start this fall.;tied for the lead with St. John'sThree teams can clinch Jan. 1 Lean, an Olympic silver medal-
bowl dates Saturday as the col-.Pete Close at the 3-mile mark. "mot in the 400-meter rem from
lege football season hits its peak.: Luisi will be rematched for At: ,tralta. 1, beg:lining to develop
Traditional games in which con. the first time with Penn State's into a fine distance runner.
ference titles are at stake domi- Dick Engelbrink. who upset the DeLiny. a top finisher two years
nate the scene. Fordhana ace on the anchor leg ado. missed last year's meet be-

Texas A&M. the No. 1 learn in ' of The freshman medley-relay cause he was in Australia win-
The Associated Press poll, can in the IC4-A Indoor Track rim:: the 1500-meter title for the
wrap up the host role in the Championships at Madison Irish track team In the Olympic
Cotton Bowl by beating Rice. Square Garden last winter. Game s

.Dick EngelbrinkDuke can qualify as unbeaten : The Fordham runner had been' Sullivan. who placed 11th in
.. . in rematch with LuisiOklahoma's opponent in the ,a Garden favorite since he had. last year's IC4-A meet, won the

Orange Bowl by topping Clem- won the National Interscholastic) Luisi took the baton on the mile ;Heptagonal Cross-Country Chain-
sort. Indoor Mile Championship thecleg 35 yards behind a George- pionships by a wide margin two

Ohio State can start packing for previous year. I town runner. and five yards aheadweeks aao at Van Cortlandt Park.
a Rose Bowl trip if it trims lowa
and Oregon can assure itself of at. • •

least a tie for the Pacific Coast'High BowlingIcrown and Rose Bowl invitation
by winning over Southern Cali- 04
fornia. Score Tallied

The 47-game winning streak of
10klahoma's will be on the line at.Dy Phi KaiNorman, Okla, where the SoonSooners.u ppa i,(face an underdog Notre
team that has lost its last two to

Dame•

I ree-sPhi Kappa won team honors Tau Kappa Epsilon's intramural,ftyle and the back' stroke
'Navy and Michigan State. This Wednesday evening by bowlin-g,swimming Seam swept first places' events" respectively. In the 60-
will he the nation's TV game. a high game of 881 in their sec- __

Auburn, ineligible for a bowl and game on Fraternity League. in all events except the 60-yard.yard breast stroke, three swim-

because of NCAA rulings, seeks 'B intramuralson the Recreation stroke for a 25-12 victory iiiers were disqualified and the
:Hall lanes. Bill Walton's 222 mover Phi Karma Psi in fast night's Wildcat's Fred Shover was award-

ifs eighth straight at the ex- led first place, which tied thethe single games gave him the-activities at Glennland pool.pense of Georgia in a game to meet at 11-11. A win in the relaythe
position in that division and' TKE began building its victory-' be played at Columbus, Ga. :event and a third place in the

All of the "big three" of the, wrePat Reilly on high series laurels ma ~in with a win in the firstldiving action put the match onwith a 559 tally. event when Karl Snyder swam.';majormajor unbeaten, untied teams are ,ice for the Wildcats.In the six matches. Delia Tau the 60-yard free style in :36.6. Al 1,--------Texasfavored to retain their status—' Delta beat.Phi Kappa .Psi. 4-0: .R6ssi copped the 60-yard back.A&M over Rice, Oklahoma! Sigma Chi defeated Phi Epsilonrover Notre Dame and Auburn. stroke'in :38.9 and the TKE relay
, P 1„ 4-0: Phi Kappa won over :team of Jim Cober, Ed Rohm. Jim'over Georgia. 1 Tau Kappa Epsilon, 4-0: Alpha Durham and Rossi captured the
, Sigma PM defeated Sigma Pi.120-yard event in 1:0G.O. '1M Boxing Entries 34: Alpha Gamma Rho beat ,

All entries for the Intramural Delta Chi, 3-1: and Theta Chi Both Rossi and Snyder finished'
.boxing tournament must be : defeated Delta Tau Sigma, 34. one-two in divingRossi with 17.9'

turned in by 4:30 p.m. Tues- Three teams share the first Points and Snyder with 149. Phi
day to the IM office at Recrea- place position in League B; Sig- Kanpa Psi copped its lone win
lion Hall. Each competitor must :ma Chi, Delta Tau Delta, and with Bob Passmore's :44.0 victory
enter himself. ;Phi Kappa. Each has a 16-8 won-.

:lost record. Phi. Kappa heads the'in the breast stroke.
' . In the other two meets, both

leaders, however, with a 746 ac-' independent matches. the Ham-
tual pin -fall average. Sigma Chi Won Wildcats camefrom a four-
and Delta Tau Delta have 719 point deficit to win the last
and 665 pin-fall averages in that' three events and edge Mc*.•;•;:e
order. .TI-IV, 20-17. Jordan II swam to

Phi Epsilon Phi is the fourth' a 27-14 win over-Hamilton Fins.
ranked team with 14-10 and an' monopolizing the races, butaverage pin-fall of 700. , conceding the diving competi-

tion to a 14.3 effort by Preston
Borell of the Hamilton Fins.

Dave Jones and Mike Comreo
put McKee ahead at the begin-
ning of the meet by winning the

Penn State boasts one of the
largest artificially-refrigerated
outdoor ice skating rinks in the
East.

4 Indies, 5 F
Victors in IM

TKE Swims to Win
In IM Pool Action

raternities
Basketball

Four independent teams and;Delta Tau Delta defeat Alpha
five fraternity squads won their Gamma Rho, 31-8; Phi Mu Delta
intramural basketball games beat Si g
Wednesday

beat Pi Kappa Alpha; 28-15; g
Wednesday night at Recreation ma Alpha Epsilon defeat Zeta
Hall. Beta Tau, 26-20; and Theta Chi

Phi E'psilon Pi edged Chi Phi,' won over Delta Upsilon, 34-23.
Nittany 39 walloped Nittany 22,29-27; in the top fraternity game'Nittany

the Sharpshooters won overof the night. Jim Peckham scored(33-14
14 points for Chi Phi in a losing•NittanytheFortinsky Lions, 42-23, and

31beat Nittany 23, 18-7,cause. in the rest of the indie games.
The feature game of the indie The win of the Sharpshootersschedule was the Freed Angels' was their second of the year and21-18 victory over the Bull Shift- put them in a first place tie with

ters. The -victory was the second Nittany 39 for first place in
of the year for the-Freed Angels, League B.giving them undisputed posses- Harry Davenport and Peckhamsion of first place in League C. . were tied for the night's scoring

Other independent action saw honors with 14 counters each

Fred Kerr, Penn State cross-
country captain, is one of the few
ever to gain the captaincy as a
junior.

THE HOUSE OF
HIGH FIDELITY

ler,*
s•

Custom Hi-Fl
Expert repair

radio. phono. tape recorder
SHADLE

ASSOCIATES
Corner Beaver & So. Alien

(Under Whelan Drugs/

Mi!•7474,_itiV.
wvv

Smith's
barber shop

Have you been won-
dering what I repre-
sent? A crewcut? . .

.

No. A barber's electric
razor? ... Right. In the
hands of Smith's Com-
petent barbers I whisk
through your hair and
make yo u handsome
again. Stop in and see
me. I'll get you. groom-

' ed for your date this
weekend in no

•• time flat.
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. IT'S TIME YOUa •

i , ORDERED YOUR
1 PENN STATE CLASS RING!

• *Manufactured by _,,,,,tik OMR' Fp? c‘ub. \ % i i i i i / / 44 :1'THerff-Jones N.,.....--frZ.Cre'V/
- • wide range of sizes -

2_
•durable ,

•many weights,
*garnet, black onyx, ruby Einiff ivii Jam,,i *reasonably priced /
•Stop in Mur'srdeyl STATE COLLEGE

i
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